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The population of the state of Mass achosetts, 
by thb census just completed, is 718,592 -, and that 
of the city of Boston, 83,97t^

had the honour to command, when the political hori
zon of this Provinoe wore a threatening aspect, and 
indicated approaching troubles on your Frontier ;— 
These have been happily averted, hut had it been 
otherwise, and circumstances had called forth our ac
tive and combined services, I should have felt pride 
and confidence in acting in concert with the Militia 
of New-Brunswick, (knowing the material they are 
composed of,) and entertaining the full 
that one feeling only would liave animate 
of vieing with each oilier in doing our duty to our 
common count 

For the con 
handsome

ivlule 11".I ,0Jong as such assessments should he cen- Mr. Coram moved as en amendment. that (he Board 
tinued. If the above measure should he adopted liy would allow the Company the amount of their actual
me Corporate Body, the petitioners were el’ .........on, expenditure, without interest, hut mUitnu,•#*,>» the
Î la! tllc ...... . could 1101 o"1)' carry out to the full furfcUtti Slock end other bonuses : which would ho n-
thciroperations, but would much prc.'cr such an ar- bout tantamount to allowing the Company If,If their 

any positive sale of their stock at this inten d. Mr Comeron neennded.—AVmtt/rrd. bv 8 to 
Id require no outlay of funds by the Cor- 4— 1'rus—Alderman Bond, Assistants llav, Caine- 

pomlran; tt would give them tho same controiil over mu end Coram.—Ally...—Aldermen I'orter. Ilumhcrl, cnRPMBiTmv renvmn , ...
Curolina sunk almost immedlstely, the pnsseii. f” W»tor.Çwap.liy sarrangements, which the Act Hording, Vnnhornennd Salter, Assistants M'l.auchlan, „ , 1U‘\ LU'' 1 lvAC 1 ■

eers were tnved. hut the most of their bnneaoe ‘nlended; ulule at the rametime.it would shelter them llagerty; end Beattie. 'EM.N DM. S will he received ill llic Police Officethe Ills were l„„ Sev"m person, lost inside ?°m That the Petit inner, nnd their Aldermen Vanhorn, then moved. That this Board 1 ""til l‘J o’clock on Wednesday tho.12th At.:
cable sums of mother Î.- ■ ““‘P™". claiming no thanks for having been the will never assent In giving anv private partie, a right gust, instant, from Persons willing 16
Dudl.vT«,en7.mêd. *1, 0 h humble means of saving the City from destruction, in In assess the inha I, knots uftlns city.-keconded %y the Corponttion for Finishinm thM part
r,,e m,' Z ; c,rd' 7 wh,cï ,h7 «”» A"=".st 'r- <« *•»»? wM<* .,n them, from Mr. M'Lnuchlan, and carried without opposition nr Street from Carmnrtl.cn to Pitt street a.-meubh-
rate the «plain of h.t boat, end s.e.elhst the, con- the City I, avmg declined In introduce water,) they laid remark. “ to a Plan ami Snecificatlontobn seen at îd (If
eider ihe mate, the officer in command, »• guilty only required, for the surrender of their Charter, the fTlm Pnmmnn r ;t ^ 1 i . ir «1 n • 1 fim Thr. VVrnr'- i,i,0 , . ,S, n.at .,l(* . I
of the grossest carelessness and neglect of duty. | they had expended and its interest. That, in tJo nn Sli ! ^ ufDccemhnr CO;,,l>lctcd by ti.O first day
lue impossible lo «.aid stieli • conclusion__ Boston ““.k'"6,«uch nn oiler, the petitioners were perfectly ™ ®î1"";,!0 ,T" cc(™hcr next.
Daily Advertiser, Aug. 1. satisfied, that the Company would he yielding up a fu- " • 1 rt-lativ , to the iSortliWhirl ; 8t nrgati-

ture source of great wealth to the City; while, at the vrd amotion to accept Mr. R. s proposals, on pay- 
same time means would be afforded of speedily con- ,nS ; by / to 5. Want uf time and space
veying health and safety to every corner of it. They Prevynts our puhlisiiing this dobnto to-day. hut the 
consequently hoped tho Corporate Body would rccon- MS» will be handed over to the Herald lor to- 
sider their offer, and either comply with the sogges- morrow.] 
tion nbove stated, or give tho interest on the outlnv:
so that there might be no doubt, when the Stockhold- IMPORTATIONS AT R.MNT JOHN.

due by individuals,—as a gift,—and f„r water supnlv, c ‘ hnYn-" Winc-r’ I I » x v V ’ iyi , A thG La<lies ?iml ^«ntlomen of,St John,
would pay half the interest required ; and all those ® h® '5| | that he has just arrived in this City, whore he in-
sums would, of course, be conveyed to the City, on SSBt. Vv !, ivi^ i£Uffar ’uwl'V ‘u’- j tonds remaining for a few weeks, and has opened a
any transfer of the interest thus yielded. For these , lcat * barrels \\ heatFlour ; 40 ) i.o. hyo [J'aintj.ng Room immediatelv over the “.Ul»:rl
reasons, they hoped for a re-consideration of tho pre- °.ur ( °: '-,,rn 1 *c;i': bushels Corn; :>(l ' House," I'ritice William street, where
mises ; nnd as in duty bound. &r. &<•.’ casks 1 ortcr, (hultlcd): T2 barrels Vinegar: I tes.1 (from life) may be seen.

The second paper wn, a copy ef nffici.il letter, Ri==i 7 •«!«« MHe* ; :3 Urt Foittliorn : :*() boxw j Mr. O'C. beg,'to eay Hint from tho extensive
from sh. i-irrison loanl of R-umentiee Othccrs slut- ami 1*> kegs Polmcco; ,0 cttslts t„ri.«w«n- ; SO pm, Lice which he lias lind, lie can with confidence
mg tlte.r intention lo recommend In the Board „l <lrd-do. cnrthcmvnro ; SI tomnConlsi 70 boxes Seal. ; warrant exact Likenesses !.. those who 
nance, the eeenptnuee, for u term of five y earn, ofthelgU ditto Candles; CO ditto Tobacco Pipes; II bin, Irid, « I» nmy honour
proposals of the Water C .mpany. in nllord to thei bales Hops : 110,000 White Oak .Staves : II crates st Joint 4tli A,must- 1840 
troop, ,= garraon m St. Jolm, in union,ted supply of O,'ion.s ; 00,000 Ilriults ; .".0 brie. Apples ; .1:10 built- ' ” 4 4 -
water, lor .£250 per annmn land a furUter charge of els Outs; 1000 lbs. Butter; 1000 ditto Choe-e •
IDs. cu.reucy per annum lor every extra man, wheue- Ü030 dozen Eras ; 950 boxes .Smoked He'-rinw : 
xerthe troops should exceed 50i) in number. •{•> ou ■'i in . , , —j ’[The Board then adjourned to 2. p. m. on Monday.] oil P^tatoe^ &c '° q 3 Ury tlsl,i '°U bl,sl1"

Monday, Any. 3.
U ater Com pant.—:The documents included in 

our Inst report having been read,
Alderman Vnnlmrne moved, that the papers be re 

furred to a Committee, to report upon 
Mr. Cameron could sec no use in that; lie suppo

sed the Board xvould not agree to the proposition, to 
allow the Company to assess the inhabitants of the

MF.CII AN ICS’ 1NST1T UT E.
A Monthly Meeting of the Mechanics' Institi;Te 

1 A of Suint John, will he held at their R.,om, tL-r- 
Munday Evening next, hi 8 o'clock. 

W. JACK.

SALES BY AUCTION.

S'I'ATIONEIIY, By Auction., hi 8 o'clock 
\CK. Sec'y.

mini) street, onSteamboat Disaster.—The 6te»mboais Gover
nor Dudley and North Caroline, on their passage be
tween Wilmington and Norfolk on Saturday night, 
unfortunately camp in collision with each other. The 
North

rangement, to
time. It wou U a A ruiDAv ne*f, will lie sold without reserve, 

commencing ut ii o’clock, the following I'A 
l‘EUS, BOOKS, &c. at the Sale Room of the sub -

173 Reams assorted Letter PAPER, (superior 
quality,)
Do. assorted large size' Foolscap & Put 
PAPER,

Aug. 4, 1810 (Cuutier.)

persuasion 
d us : that

2 Contract with 
of Morris

lence and regard you have been plen
ty to bestow on me, I fuel deeply 
trust, that should occasion hereafter 

God forbid that it should bo on your own 
and evince to you, that 

y ot the latter, 
me,Gentlemen, to offer you 
I fully reciprocate all your 

farewell, I leave with 
individual welfare and

1.05

grateful 
arise, (I 
soil,)

| ; «
but (x7 Do. superfine Wrapping Paper, 

S2 assorted LEDGERS,
78 DoI may justify tho former,

I am not altogether unworthy 
It now only remains for 

the sincere assurance that 
kind wishes, and bidding you 
you my ferveut ones for your 
happiness : and while 1 indulge the hope that we may 
egain meet. I am anxious that you should believe that 
wherever fate or the chnnces of the service may here
after call me, I shall never cease to reflect with the 
highest pride and satisfaction on the hououryou have 
this day couferred on me.

I have the

JoVRNAl.a,
- . Cash Books, 

yJ5 assorted Blank Books, various kinds and i 
12 dozen Memorandum and Quire Jioaks 
30 dozen Universal Spelling Bonks,
III Do. D.I worth's

.35 Do.
jf^m.N HUMBERT, ) :2 

/THOMAS HARDING, i 
* ROBERT RAY,

WM. IIAGGARTV, J 3 
St John, ÎM August, 1810.

size»,

U. S. Congress.—In the Senate on Friday 
17th July, a bill passed through till the 
ges, by general consent, appropriating $25,- 
000 to explore atid survey the North-eastern 
Bouudary between Maine and the British 
Provinces.

«lusta-
J. & II. KIN NE All

Portrait Paintintr. N E W-B BUN SW ICK—In Chancery.
Foreclosure. Hill.

Between Jolm hPNab, Tm4cc of tho Br.n!;
rapt Estate of Andrew Lymbuni.
complainants,

»
nor to he. Gentlemen,

sentiments of regard nnd gratitude,
your very faithful and obedient 

humble servant,
ROBERT BROOKES, 

Major G9th Ilegt. 
Officers, Field and other

1 he following Toasts were given at the Cunard 
Festival at Boston, on the 21st July :—

Cunard*» line of steam packets—the pendulum of
a large clock, which is to lick onre a fortnight__the
British Government has given sixty thousand pounds 
for one of the weight", and may the patronage of the 
public soon add another.

T he memory of Time end Spun——famous in their 
day end gvuerulinn, ihvy have cell] been annihilated 
by the steam-engine.

Tin- mvmnry of Wall anil Fullnn, whoa, combi- 
nrtl gt-puus unit,,! nation., ihri,l1[„t dl.lanre, and 
turned upward,he uircami of river., fnrrhv porno», 
of rommerCe.

The packet ship Britarmii—the best 
Britannia-ware

AND
Lcverett II. Deveber, defendant 

fTIO be Sold, at Public Auction,
JL an Order or Decree of the Cou 

this cause, on
gu t next, between the hours of twelve and 
o’clock in the afternoon, by me, one of the Mustcis 
in Chancery, at my office in Prince Wi' i.ini Street, 
the Western half part of that certain !,- t, piece or 
pared of LAND, situate, lying and bv ng in King’s 
\\ ard in this City, bounded and described as follows : 
—Beginning at the point or corner formed by the in- 

of the Northern line of Carleton street with 
the Western line of Garden street, thence Northerly 
thright angles to Carleton street one hundred feet", 
leence Westerly at right angles eighty-two and a half 
feet, thence Southerly at right angles^one hundred 
feet to Cuileton «tree 
at Carleton street eigbty-tw

specimens
The Command!

Officers of 
County of Saint Jolm.

m pursuance of 
urt of Chancery in 

Thursday the twentieth day of Au

ng
the Militia of the City and

Provincial Geology.—We are informed that an 
extensive deposit of Iron Ore has recently been dis
covered at the head of Bellisle Bay, by Dr. Gesner, 
end his son. The importance of the labours et our 
Provincial Geologist are daily becoming more^vi- 
oiis. Forty men. we learn, are employed in quarry
ing the Granite found by him on the banks of the 
Saint John in 1838, and a number of vessels are now 
engaged in transporting the beautiful and durable rock 
to this City, where it is extensively used in rebuild- 
iug the Burnt District, being much cheaper and pre-

inlormed

ROYAL PORTRAITS.
XTOW Publishing", as Compan'r.n Pluies, cxccu- 
-Lll ted in tho first rate style of Mezzotint Emmi- 
vin<r on Steel,—

His late Majesty, King William the Fourth, 
Her present Majesty, Queen VICTORIA,
And Ilis Royal Highness, Prince Albert.

rersectionspecimen of
BIRTH — On i-iijiiv morning, the Liidv of M. 

JWy-r Smith, Esquire,' Collectbr of Her AÎ .jesty’s 
Customs, of a Son.

ever imported into this country.
Old England—she relinquishes the dreaming am- 

hinoii of striving to rule the sea, and effects the no- 
bier purpose of connecting

Our Mother Country, unlike other old women, the 
older she grows the handsomer she is.

Old England and New England—Oceans may di
vide t hem and different forms of government may" dis
tinguish them; but so long as their merchants 
raise the steam they-cannot he kept asunder.

HaliGx nnd Boston, neighbors, but scarcely ac
quaintances—a» we know one another better we 
shall like each oilier better.

The prosperity of Mr. Cunard's family—may it be 
as unbounded as their enterprise and industry.

ferahle to the imp
that the J.iil at Kingston is to be built of tliie sup 
or material. It has found its way lo Fredericton al
so, and will doubtless soon become an article of com
merce. It is pleasing to observe that the natural re
sources of the country, by the foresight ot the Pro
vincial Government, nre becoming better known, anil 
practically applied to the credit and advautago ol the 
Province. — Courier.

The Deck Load Law—We understand that a 
despatch from tho Colonial Secretary to His Excel
lency the Lieutenant Governor has been received, 
stating that “the Committee of tlie Lords of the 
" Privy Council for Trade have reported their opini- 
•' on that the prohibition of carrying Deck Loads, By 
“ Timber Vessels, imposed by the Imperial Ait, 2d 
“ and 3d Victoria, r. 44, should be confined to voya- 
“ ges across the Atlantic, to Ports of the United 
“ Kingdom.”—Thus leaving untouched the car 
of Boards, &e. on deck, by vessels employed 
West India and Coasting trades. Also, that “ A Bill 
“ for the revival of the above mentioned Act is about 
" lo be introduced into Parliament, whirh has been 
“ framed in conformity with this opinion."

The carrying of Timber or Wood of any descrip
tion, on deck, will nltm, by the same Act. bo made 
uulawlul during the ivinter months.

orted varieties. We continent*.
t. thence Easterlyfalr , g the line 

_:hty-two and a hlflf feet to the 
place of beginning, making e lot of eighiy-two and u 
half feet by or.e hundred feet ; together with the 
Western half part of the Dwelling HOUSE anil all 
Buildings and improvements on the said half puit of 
the said Lot standing and thereunto belonging, wit It 
the appurtenances, the same being in the possession 
of Mr. W. E. Nelson Deveber, and mortgaged to se
cure a debt due by him the said XV. E. Nelson I)e- 
veher to the said Plaintiff.—The terms of sale will he 
Cash on delivery of the Deed at the time of the sale, 
and if not piitil at once lo he immediately resold.— 
Dated Saint John the eleventh day of May, 1840.

HENRY SWYMMER, 
Master in Chancery.

M A Kill LD,
On Tuesday last, by the Rov. David Harris, Mr. 

J"-vph Kennedy, to Miss Eliza Burns, both of li.i,
The abovô arc the most correct Likenesses that 
have been published, bcin^r considered as Mast/ r 
pieces from the hands of the celebrated Artist, 
K. M. IIodoetts, ot London. Their extensive 
sale and general popularity has induced the pub
lishers to send a number of copies to the British 
Provinces of North America, un i have appointed 
Mr. J ose fit Graham, Agent, who is now in this 
City with specimens, for whom lie is taking orders.

The publishers sincerely trust that the lo-.v price 
at which the Portraits nre now offered, nnd their 
decided superiority to other Engravings, will be a 
sutheient inducement to all loveis of the Fine Arts 
as « ell as Her Majesty’s loyal subjects in general 
to embrace the present opportunity.

Price of a single Portrait, 12s. «id. When two 
or the whole arc taken together, 10s. (id. each.

St. John, 4th August, 1840.

VCil'V.
AtAlderman Porter was also at u loss to kn 

good could arise from a Committee, 
already received a lull and fair c

s to know, wlmi 
The subject bad 

Pill and fair consideration ; mull 
there could be no benefit from referring it again to n 
Committee, lie < on id never assent to the mocositi-

Kingston, King's County, on Sundav 2Gth ult. 
by tin- Kfv. K. Scovil, Mr. l j„lip I’. D.ui'n, t„ I [an
nuli E. only daughter ol the lato Mr. A. Pc

On the Utli ult. in the P.-iri.h Church ol Shediac, 
Mr. Solomon Tntes. to 

ol the Paris!) of Aloncton.

x.uiiiiiiiii'.' i ok iuuiu never assent to me propositi
on contained in the first part of this petition, to peti- 
tm:. the Legislature to grant to the Water Company 
a i gijt U> assess the city. He nevor would conscrit 
a, any such measure. That would lie giving to pri
vate individuals a right to assess the city for their pri
vate benefit ; but the Corporation had that right only 
ns a public body, to exercise it for the public benefit. 
Altera few other observations, Alderman Porter said 
that lie hud seen no reason to alter his opinions; and 
he thought the Board was quite prepared to settle the 
matter now, without teft.-rring it again to a Committee.

Alderman Bond then moved, that the former decisi
on of the Board be reconsidered; which was seconded 
by Mr. Cameron, and curried, by 8 to G.

Alderman Bond then stated that his opinion was un
altered ; advocated, as formerly, the propriety of pay
ing tho Company the amount of their outlay, with in
terest; and moved, that the Board do accept the first 
proposition, to pureha.-e the Company's property, «Sic. 
on these terms.—Seconded bv Mr. Cameron.

«Mr. Ray supported the motion.
Alderman Vanliorne thought, if the Company got 

their principal, under all the circumstances,they would 
get well out of the scrape; and lie had no idea of al
lowing the interest.

Alderman Harding maintained, that the Board had 
already made a very generous offer, and were not jus
tified in going further. As to the idea of giving indi
viduals the same power as the Corporation, to" 
the inhabitants; why, it would set the town

Mr. Ray contended, that the inhabitants were all to 
be benefiued by the measure. They were all bound 
to assist m putting out fires, and if they had the means 

close at hand, they would gladly rontri- 
ense. There was tin fear ot this mea-

by the Rev. Dr. Jnrvn, 
«VIi«i Ann Summers, b'uh

DIED.
On Friday eveninL'. 24Ui ult. Mrs. Martha An

derson, aged 21 years, leaving a kind and affectionate 
im-bnod tu lament her lo»*.

On Saturday 25tli'ult. Edward, aged one year,son 
of Mr. William H. Allan.

On Monday 27th ult. Isabel Ann, third daughter 
<-l Charles C. Stewart, E*q.

On Friday, George \V.,
S. Marshall, aired 4 months 
On Friday 24th n't. at Springfield, King's County 

the 59lh year uf his age, Edward G. N. Scovil, 
qu:re,—deeply regretted by his family and friends.

A,1 Granville, on the ‘28tli ult. Harriet, wile ot «Mr. 
W il.iam Foster, and daughter of Mr. R. Culvert, ol 
this City, a/ed 42 years ; in full liiumph of her Re
deemer:—“ Blessed ate the deed who die in the

The Montreal Herald of Wednesday says, “are- 
port was current yesterday, in well informed circle* 
that Ins Excellency the Governor General intends to 
Proceed to England without delay.”— Lotion Mer
cantile Journal, Saturday last.

W. & F. Kinnear, 
Sols, for Complt.

aged nineteen months, 
infant son of Mr. David Williable Properties

FOR SALE.
COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBER,

_ . „iti Thursday, July 30th.
un motion of Alderman Porter, unanimously resolv

ed, that an Address he presented to Major Brookes, 
Commandant of this Garrison, on his leaving fur liug-

Market Wharf.—Alderman Porter, 
ommittee on this subject, reported that, on 

comerenCc with the lion John Robertson, Mr. R. had 
reduced Ins terms from £1250 to £1000, for the pro- 
poEt d surrender of land for widening the North «Market 
XV hart ; and that that sum was his positive ultimatum.

Alderman Bond very strenuously urged the accep
tance ol Mr. Robertson’s proposals, and moved a re
solution to that effect ; which was seconded by Mr. 
Cameron.

Alderman I’orter also advocated the 
the former discussion of this subject.

Mr. McLauehlan wished the motion to express spe- 
ciiieally, that the Corporation would accept the pro
posal, and give Mr. Robertson their bond at 10 years 
lor .£ 11100, with interest, payable semi-annually ; which 
an-angement lie would support. .Mr. M. also contend
ed strongly, that the improvement was very necessary 
and tlmt the wharfage would increase, to double the 
outlay required.

Alderman Bond consented to niter his motion ac
cording to Mr. McLauchlan’s proposition.

Mr. (mm wished Alderman Bond lo postpone his 
idolion till there w«, . Ml board; (Aldermen Item- 
hprt, being absent ;) ns Uii, w„ « question whether 
tl|e i ouunon t.ouncd should throw «way £ 100Ü ol'tlie 
ptilil": monej, or not. He thought lira suggested im- 
provemeul ought to he mode entirely by the private ur- 
r*gemcut of the proprietors lliomselves » bemuse 
nine of them hid anv right to build beyond the proper 
Inje of budding, on the whlrf ; nnd if lira stores were 
uraved bonk In the right line, and tile Corporation then 
pprti lor whirling up the viicunt spsec, between tire 
pesnt line of the whnrf and lire new line of lire build- 
ings, it would be s very great benefit to all the par
ties interested, nnd ns much as they had any rl-ht lo 
expect of the corporation. This proposition o"f Mr 
Knlrartson would only benefit the putties on the wharf 
nnd nobody else ; the)- ought to be very glad to have 
an opportunity of going bsck lo the just line ; thov 
would then occupy ell the ground Ihey had any right 

and he (Mr. C.) bad no doubt, that if the Corpo
ration would try the 
land that had been :

63-NOTICE.
njtlIOSIÎ Creditors nf EDWARD DRURY & 
A CO. who hsve signed their Deed of Trust end 

Composition, ere hereby notified llmt ihc firs[ II1S|11|. 
mem due under said Deed, will he psvslile on the 
ISlb m.stunr, and that the second lutlsloiem, due the 
first of May next, will also be paid at ihe same time 
by deducting the Interest for the intermediate lime’ 
upon application to RoPEnr SUMMERS, Market 
Square.

È»- TS Subscriber offers for sale all 
t valuable end well situated 

operty at the corner of 
Frfneess streets, the same 

embracing the Post Office, Circulating Library, Mis* 
Martin's Seminary, and Sorlie's Cool Retreat ; tin; 
Premises may be considered new, and are in every 
respect in first rale order, and being also on the oppo
site corner from a Fire Plug about being laid down 
by the Saint J<din Water Company, the Property i* 
thereby rendered still moi # valuable. The unexpi'red 
Lease has sixteen years to run. at the nominal rent 
of .£18 per annum—all improvements then 
paid for or tho Lease renewed at the same rent. The 
Properly is well finished, and consists of four Shop* 
and eiL'hteen Rooms, with every convenience attached 
thereto. Its central and commanding situation ren
ders it one of the best Stands for Business in the Cüv, 
and a mod desirable place of residence. One half of

— Tho

i«!iilil Leasehold Pro
Germain and

North 
from tltu VNew \ F.RREl.s. — On Thursday was launched from 

Ihe ship-yard ol Messrs. W. K: 1. Olive, at Carleton, 
the splendid new ship Belmont, 90S ton* old. and V3U 
new measurement. She is iron km.-eed and most 
substantially constructed, and is,

best vessels ever built in this Province

At Sussex, Kind's County, on the 21st July, Wel
lington Hugh, aged 17 ypms.

At Hampton, King'» Unit lit y.
George 1 eobody horre»tei, in tln-83d year ot hisage. 

ing a large family and a number uf friends to la
it their loss.

on the 13th ult. .Mrare inlo-med
ROBERT SUMMERS,) 
WILLIAM PARKS, ' 
JOHN I’OLLOK.

St. John, Aug. 4, 1640.

one of tie
The Belmont is owned by Messrs. S. Wiggins & 
Son.— Gazette.

A fine new copper fastened ship of 400 ton*, called 
nto the harbour on 

of the Mist. The

Trustees.$
[Cour.]Êèti L’ovt ot SaTnt Jotjn.

j the Hannah, was towed 
Thursday bv the steamer .
HihhmIi -va« built hi Granville, by Mr. James 
Young, for Alésai-». Alexanders, Barry fc Co. of tbi. 
city.— Chronicle.

Yeslerda 
Messrs. IV

motion, os on
Maid on fire at notice

r| 'HE subscribers having this day 
± Copartnership under the Firm of 

G., W. & J. BEAL,
nilUn£'"rt l1usines8 =«• TANNERS and CUR. 
Ill nub, on the premises

AHRIVKUi
_ Tuesday, brig Edwin, Gibson, London, 70—E. 

uurlovv Ik Sons, meiehand ze.
G'p*V, (Lodon, Philadelphia—to order, fli
Sidir. Ariadne, Sharp, Bermuda. 12—Mat__
11 ednesday, barque Ellen Bryson, Dixon, Gree

nock, 48— h rancis Collins, merchandize.
Srhr. Britannia, Ixir.ney, Halifax—cats.
Tuesday, barque Frederick, Flemming, London, 

GO—8. Wiggins ii Son, ballast.
ltrig Souris, Campbell, Belfast—J. &i II. Kiimear, 

merchandise—105 passengers.
Friday, fi hr. Eleanor J.tne, Fields, Boston, 2—J. 

•C I. Koliinnon, assorted cargo.
Beil Rover, Godfrey, Lubec—to order, assorted

Vnnady—hrigt. Juno, M’Taggant, Liverpool—J. 
XX’iilker, salt.

This Day—steamer North America, Biown, Bos
ton—.1. Whitney & Co. passengers.

entered into
the premise* now rents for JII25 
Property being i 
is considered uni 
chasing can call

iy, a new ship of 3G0 tons, belonging to 
lilbv & Thomas, was launched from the 

ard of Mr. Tristram Ring, at Sand Point ; she 
ed the Duke of Wellington, is copper fastened, 

and we understand is both in model and \ 
ship, a most exeelh nt vessel, equal, if not sup 
anv built in the Province__ lb.

per annum.—
*n, a further description 

try. Persons desirous ol pur- 
ut any time and examine for theni-

so well knowof doing ko, 
linte to the exp
sure setting the town on fire : and if it did, they would 

ve plenty of water to put it out.
Alderman X atilmrne replied, that if tho Board al

lowed private parties to assess tl.e town, it would 
create such a fire, that all the water in Lily Lake 
would not put out; they would have to get another 
lake to help. It would be when the tax-gatherer went 
round, that the people would lire tip.

Alderman Humber! said, that .no member of the 
Board would support that proposition : and lie believ
ed. that the citizens generally were satisfied, that the 
Common Council Imd made a most liliernl offer and 
had done all that they could do. The board would 
Imve to assess the citizens for the necessary expenses : 
and tho they would cheerfully pay the mi.mint, yet 
the Board should keep it down as low as possible. 
He was anxious that the matter should come into Bo- 
hand* of the Corporation, mid that the Company 

their offer ; but be would gu no farther 
ay explained, that lie had no intention, of ad

vocating the giving any private parties a ri.ilit to tax 
the City ; but meant that the citizens would clicerful- 
ly l?«v for haring water led into their bouses

A.derman Porter said, that tho taxation would not he 
the payment ol individuals, for water led into their
honses ; but. the ei,y VV(,,,|d l»e assessed for the ex
pense of laying down the pipes and setting up water 
plugs m tho streets, for the general benefit. A Merman 
, “icn,advocated bis former views, and contended, 

tlmt t! the XX ater Compativ would not accept the offer 
ol the Board, the whole affair should lie left in their 
hands ns it was.

Mr. Cameron contended, that the amount of the in
terest was too trilling, to put into competition with the 
importance, to the whole city, of speedily completing 
the conveying of water pipes through everv street, and 
ensuring ■ constant supply for the public rise and safe
ty. He considered it to be the dutv of the Board, to 
take it on, the Company’s terms ; if they did not. the 
city would have to go without this great benefit for a 
long tune ; and it would cost more to get the water 
from Coal Brook, than three tiinss the amount of in-

ocrupied bv them. 
GEORGE BEAL. 
WILLIAM BHAL,

- . „ ... JOHN REAL.
Sackriile, Co. Wtitmorland. 27lh July. 1840.—

workmiin-
A 1.80 mn

luable Fn ee'hoiId PROPERTY
next adjoining the above, being Lot No. GIG. front
ing 40 feet on Princess street and running back 100 
feel, butting on the property annexed to the Wesleyan 
Methodist Chapel—together with all the Buildings 
thereon, at present renting at ,£G0 per annum.

Should the above Properties not In* 
or before TiT.9DAY tl.e ISlh dav ol August next,they 
will on that day be offered at Public Auction. For 
terms and further particulars apply to tlie subscriber 
on the Premises. c. DAVIES.

25th July, 1S4U

That verv vn
The largest yet!— The splendid ship ‘Greenock,* of 

two hundred and ter. feet in length, and upwards of 
1300 tons in measurement, built by Mr. Jolm 
lan, under the superintendance of Air. Robert F. 
Smith, of this ritv, was launched in fine style at Buc- 

Wcdneeda

BEANSY,
HDS. and 13 

BRANDY,
Just received per •Edwin,' from London,for site bv

Au« 4' JAMES MALCOLM. '

M'Mil-

5 H superior Cognac
disposed of onlouche on

■aid bv many judges
in the Province in fastening and purity of model.— 
We wisli the enterprising builder everv succès*. Mr. 
M'M. i* about laying the keel of auoilier large ship, 
beside* smaller ones nt Buctouvlie. The Greenock 
is intended for the East India Trade, and 
lnamled by Captain Fleck__Courier.

y morning last. This veisnl is 
to surpass anv heretofore built

LAST THREE ATGHTS !
Grand Exhibition

Al the Friary lioom, Ilorsfield street, 
On tIONDAY. TUESDAY and WEDNES- 

DA Y, 3</, 4th, and jth Auynst.

COASTWISE, fcc.
11 ednesday. Mink. 1 lioma*. Musquash, lumber.—

Maria, Wane, Salmon River, deals__Tanner, Kvffin,
jcy Jack, Crosscup. Digby, 

crim, Ciiptail,Grand Manan. fish, 
t, Pamborn, plus'er and butter.—
Cumberland, plaster__-Lady of

i'-'by, lu h hs.
a, Tan' Ii, Digby, fish and eggs. 
-XImun, XX ijmot, cuttle nnd hut- 
11. Digby, butter and fish__Fa-

NOTICE.
should A MEETING of the subscribers to the Stork in 

f\. the Saint George Lime Company, will beheld 
at the Office of the Company, in the Town of Saint 
George, County of Charlotte, on Wednesday ;he 19th 
day of August next ensuing, for the purpose of ac- 
cepiing and organizing under the Charter, according 
to the provisions thereof.

Salmon River, deal*.—Shu 
ballast.— Little Pil 
— Element, Burnet 
Harp, Williams,
Clare, Redden, 1)

accept
Mr. It

An Inquest was taken on XVminesdav last, be
fore VV. Bayard. Esq. M. D. on view of tlie body of 
John Morrall, who was injured some time previous, 
by the machinery of the steamer Meteor —Verdict 
— Accidental death. SIGNIOR BLITZ,

SENSIBLE of the numerous attendance and the 
applause which have been conferred on bis per

formances. announces that he will give his last Exlii- 
bilious at the same place, as above stated, which will be

ENTIRELY NEUtoTERLuRMANCES

The Amusements will consist of various Ex
periments, embracing,—The Multiplication 
Postman,— Plie Incomprcheiisinle Money,— 
The Goblets of Ihe Ureal,—The Plume of 
Mystery,—Quick Confectionary,— Deize- 
bnh s Light, Useless 1 nun,—Incomprehen
sible Fruit.

And among tlie great variety nf oilier Ex
periments, will he inlTuducetl. The True Lo
ver's Knot UuraetUnl.— Who's in Love? 
When to lie married ? Produces the Wed
ding Ring, *5'c. 1' irsl Proof. A new mode
of Printing. Mysterious jiread. Sybillmn 
Fruit, or the secreted Writing.

Thursday— Barbai 
— 8ir Jolm Harvey, 
1er—Hare, Turnlm

to ;
«question, they would 
trespassed upon. As to the wharf- 

ngo being increased by widening the wharf, that 
all nonsense : the slip would be no wider than before;

no more ships could

ire. Turnbu
vomit#». Helms. St. Stephen*, hoards, &c__Spitfire,
M’Neil, Ibgbv, fish—Harmonv. Hatfield, Windsor, 
piaster.—Ninth America, (* ) Brown. Wind*or, pns- 
.iiifei*—Nnya-Scotia, (*.J Reed, Digl'y, passengers. 
Friday — friend*, Norris, Windsor,plaster.— Fura- 

>lis, piitntoes and «laves

[From the Royal Gazette, July 29.]
By Ilis Excellency Major General Sir John Har

vey, À. C’. Ii. and K. C. //., Lieutenant Cover- 
and Commander-in-Chief of the Province of 

JYew-Brunswick, £c. j-c.
J. HARVEY, I A. Governor.

A PROCLAMATION.
XX hereas a Form of Prayer nnd Thanksgiving for 

the lute merciful preservation of the Queen has b 
prepared and ordered to be u*ed in alb Churches and 
Chapels throughout England nnd Wales, and tlie 
Town ol Berwick upon Tweed; Ido hereby order 
nnd direct the same to be used in all the Churches

recover
DE VERB BURR,

One of the Petitioners, authorized l o 
call theJint Meeting.it ivas ahv 

lav there t
Alderman Vanhorne maintained the samo sentiments 

as Mr. Lorain.
Alderman Harding followed on the same side, and 

moved as an amendment, that the matter be postpon
ed till there was a full board. £ 1UU0 was no triflinc 
matter. =

Mr. Ilagerty seconded the amendment.
Alderman Porter contended, that if the 

not decided on to-day, it would be 
Robertson would immediately begin 
old line. 3 b

After some further desultory conversation, Aider- 
man Bond withdrew his motion, and tho 
postponed.

Carleton Street.—Alderman Porter reported 
the tender, for improving Carleton Street ; the lowest 
being £220.

Alderman Vanhorne opposed

ays full of vessels, and 
han before. Sr. George, July 20 h, 1S4U.

if on. Li l leu 
Scotia, (s

Saturday—Hope, Spencer, Apple River, deals. 
—Mary, Smith, VViltmot, deals.—Nova-Scotia, (s) 
Reed, VX'indsor, passenger*.

Sunday—Maid of the Mist, (•) Henneberry, $!. 
Andrew», pasnenger*.
^ Monday—Banner, l.ingly, Truro, piaster.—
Chi-rles Thom»*, Ehlckin, XX'indsor, do.— Lsdy 
D ingle*, Itiwsei, Black River, dt-al*—Pandora, Mun- 
ro, Windsor, plaster.—Diligence, Madden, M-spick, 

—Victory, Evans, Salmon River, do.---Helen, 
Il.ilcrow, Dorrheste r, do.

Tuesday—Lilly, Greenwood, Yarmouth, coals.—
«XImy Jane, Ritchey, Grand Manan, fi,h.__Olive,
Eastman, Londonderry, lumber.

EDUCATION.
f JMTE Rev. J. O. MACGREGOR most respert- 
JL fully hi-oH leave to intimate, that his School 

will he re-opened on Monday the 3d nf August 
next, at the iimihI hour. July 2ti.

:iiy. Annapolis, p 
) Reed, XX'indso r. pBBsentfers.

proposal xvas 
too late, na Mr. 
buildiug on the

NE XX-BRUNSWICK 
MARINE ASSURANCE OFFICE.

Saint John, July 10/A, 1840.
A Semi-annual Dividend of Tkn Per Cent, on 

-FA. the paid up Capiral. is declared, payable to the 
Stockholders, at this Office, on Saturday, the 15tlt 
August next.

and Chapel* throughout this Province, so soon as the 
Ministers thereof shall receive the same, ami to be
co -tinned for thirty days thereafter.

Given under my Hand nnd Seal at Fredericton, the 
twenty-eighth day of July,in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and forty, and in the 
fourth .year of uur Reign.

By His Excellency’s Command.

Alderman Humbert said the oxpendituro would be 
too heavy, for the Board, at present.

Alderman Yanherne said, the Board went too far 
in their oiler at first ; if the Company would not accept 
that offer the Board had better abandon it altogether, 
and see ifthey could not get water cheaper elsewhere.’

M'l.auchlan considered it a most important ques- 
tion. whether the privilege of getting water from 
Lily Lake was well secured to the company 

of their works and their Steam Engine 
would he useless ; and it v.

mutter was

XVM. F. ODELL.
[ The Form of Prayer ami Thanksgiving 

dialled in the Observer of the 2lst July.]

JAMES KIRK, President. '

quire to draw for the amount of their respective Di
vidends, will insert in their Drafts “ Jitingfor a- 
mount of my Dividend on — shares of the Capital 
Stock in the Xew-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, as declared I0M July, 1840.

N. B.—Nun-resident Stockholders whothe motion for enter
ing into contract, considering it at present unnecessary 
to undertake this at all ; and moved an amendment, 
that the farther consideration be postponed 
Aldermen Porter, Salter, and Bond, Messrs."M'Lai.ch- 

Ian, Ray, Cameron, and Hagurty, supported tho ori
ginal motion.

During the Evening, Siguier Blitz «ill in- 
troduce

was pub-
Mr.

Shi P George. Gruml. II. Cork, deals—Geo. Ball; 
Delia, .XIcNnughtiin, Cork, timber and deals—James
1. Hantorij ; Caroline. Kinney, Greenock* timber__
Adam ik Davidson—Miircbioni ss of Abercnm, Ha- 
gartv. L mdondeirv. timber—.T? X. C.,

VENTRILOQUISM.36th Regiment.—The Gold Cltallange 
Medal, the gift of Lt. General Sir Lamford 
Whittingham, K. C. B. «St K. C. II., to the 
Rest shot in the 3(»ib lîcgt. for the time be
ing, the possession of which is periodically 
disputed, were on Thursday fired for upon 
the lints and won by Sergeant Jarmin of the 
Light Infantry Company, who we have been 
informed obtained that honor once before.-— 
Jfrcdtrlclon Sentinel.

We nre informed that a very compliment
ary note enclosing jEIO has been received by 
Captain Wylie, from Sir Jolm Harvey, 
mark of His Excellency’s approval of the 
Captain’s conduct ns Commander of the 
steamer New Brunswick, during tho convey
ance of the Governor General to and from 
Fredericton, in that ressel.--/6.

e, which 
/oultl bewere very costly, wi

much better and cheaper to get witter from Coal Brook.
Tlie Company said, they had saved the city from de
struction ; but the Board had given them full value 
for their services, by the privileges they Ind granted 
them. The great fire was a general" calamity, and .
every mao that had water at such a time would have 1 ou'! .
cheerfully given it. llo xvas against this motion. i# 1-1 ir" ,n‘M'liim, Halifax, alt-wives—XV’m. 

Mr. Cameron asked, where would the Board get the * . u.mmni1 • ''le, Vaughan, Halifax, lish—Master ;
money, to import all tho piped and lav them down ’_ > nr uencc, btaple*, Bangor, (Maine,) plaster and
They must pay for them in full, if thev went to work Ir, n—^• Robert Ellis, Spence. Cumberland, 
for tbemsalved ; hut here were the (btmpaitv’s pipes Ml|?nr y- M"Lam-Men ; Eliza Ann. XX'illelt, Digby,
already to their hand, and they would only have to Lu‘“ii'i Sl!"“r—* bonus & Sandal! ; Leon. Kent, 
pay the interest on their cost : "and if thev did go to i Ï \* {''“^«‘f—Master ; Hn»p, M'Mann, I’l.ila- 
Coal Brook, the Steam Engine might bit turned to h !l.“» •• «V J . Robinson; Janies Clark,
some other account. i neea, Host,.,,, plaster—Muster; Cumberland, XX'il-

Mr. Coram strongly insisted, that this was so iinpnr-!,!!LT* 1, l0"', Pf»*i«-i —Master; Namshaimg, Nat
tant a benefit to the publie, that the Board ouMit im-'. «* , * , ria» l»l*»ter~Ma»ter—Ban.it r, Ling-
mediutely to secure the opportunity ; and they® ought ey’ 1'uber’ Pleeter 
t-i be ashamed of making such a serious question ofso a •< a e tt
trilling an amount in the purchase. Mr. C. also ear- u !!"'( '™m llll,r',x nfl Tut*.!»y last, H. M. Ship 
neatly contended, that tlie danger of fire was so great, Coin. Robb, for the Bay of Fundy.
that nothing could justify the Corporation, from nr"- 
lecting to close with the Water Company’s offer ; be
cause two or three more fires would ruin the citv, and 
the rates of insurance xvould he immediately induced 
if the Water Works were completed thro' flic City ’

<■ iïfrtSr % nlrec,°"of "* i£ Tù f” -- s-:
sïïifcriïi'ïïïr ^-------------------

wurc ;...... - là

 ̂ .............. f,,"W uJ°r Alderman! ,mrvha*cre!^ T. X,Cll^M

To conclude Willi the
DAXCE of six dinxer PLA tbs.

tBX" Boons open in the Evening, nt half pn*t 7,
ami peilurnisnce to commence hi Eiyht n'clmk __
Admission. 2< (id—Children hall price. Tickets to 
be Im.I nt the Book Stores.
c nnd P<-'f°rmnnces given by
Signior BLI 1 Z—where may he purchased a vniiety 
of l aniily Amusements, Mu»icul Svrup-Books, 8su" 

M. John, N. B. August 4.

r fi rtv. L nidonderry, timber—R. Rankin X- Co. 
i ljri|[ Peirce, Rimouski. (Canada.) bal
last— Master; James. Seymour. Nassau. (N. F. ) fi,h 

lu'.il.«r_J„l,„ tvi.luir, ; Aik. K, i„,n. Scril.n.r,
Bermuda, lish and lumber—f...... .M  ............ f

mg. Dublin, deal*—A. R. Thorne.
Lmely, Hilton. 6lexvive*__XVm

.Alderman Harding and Mr. Coratn were for post
ponement. The amendment xvas negatived, and an 
order passed for entering into contract with Robert 
Robertson.

(Iuef.n Street.—Aldermen Harding reported 
lender» for logging up part of Uunnn Street.— Ordnre.1, 
forlC7ontraC‘ b“ enler,1‘1 iM" wi,l> M'Aulay

On motion of Aldcrnnn Rond, ordered, that XI50
be paid on account to John Coram, fur the wharf at 
Carleton ; tho work being nearly finished, £4.">0 al
ready paid, and the contract being nearly £800.

N elson Street.—Mr. M’Luuchlnii reported four 
tenders for widening Nelson Street, varying from £ 195 
to *174 10s. per 100 feet : the work being 280 feet, 
Rom the North Market Wharf, to Lawton’s corner— 
Consideration postponed.

^,!.1DOi:-—Af’I.nuchlan reported, tlia 
* \*1 Avitv had completed their contract for xvid.-n- 

the Mill Bridge, and moved that the amount, £195 
be paid them.—Ordered.

Water Company.—His Worshi 
laid before the Board two
St. John Water Company; hut Alderman Humbert 
being absent, and Alderman Porter having been com
pelled* by illness, to leave his seat, their consideration 
xvas postponed after the documents hud been read by 
the Common Clerk. J

PUBLIC NOTICE
I s hereby given, that a Gmçr,.! Meeting of the 
L Stockholders of the Saint John H aler Company 

«will be held at the office of the Secretary of the Com
pany, on Monday the tenth day of August next, 
nt 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of finally 
eluding upon the future proceedings of the raid Com
pany. Dated at Saint John, the 3d July, 1840.

L. DONALDSON, President.

h.'*. »M"Lam lilnn ; Eu-

«jiovci-notriit Contract.
_ ----------NOTICE.
C“”s!,im John T8 l,er,1,j <ivc"' ll,1,t a furll>cr Instalment

^VENDERS will hn rncnivnd / a ^ -B.<‘f twelve anti a half per cent, of the Cnpi-
-L missary General tim.i,smith, nUks" umc"" lo1 ?'l"e,k °!llle S!' Jol"‘ 'Vn,er 'Company is 

until Tuesday ihe 11 th August next, al ly o’clock’ rc1ulri'(l 1,1 bc P''"d m «1 ihe Secretary’» Office
......... In»» persons ilisposed to enter into Contract 0,1 or before Saturday .the l.illi day of August
will, tins Department lor Work to be performed ot “ext- Oy Order of the Board.
the New Olhcera Barrack creeling at Fredericton, L. DONALDSON.
tracer, ng \°. I’la"5 "nil specifications to lie seen at St. John Julv 3, 1840. President
tin; Itoyal Engineer Offices at Fredericton, Saint '------------------------------------------------- routent
Jo.m, ami Halifax, where every requisite informa- I! l’MO V \I
"on may bc obtained regarding tlie nature and di'-IrriBr = , Ala'
script,un of the Work, which must bc completed I I and rt,”,"pùhîi. t,1" l""™1'’ '° ^

before tlie litli Ortuber lrilo 1 , , 1 uM'c ll'al h« lia< removed from Im
The Tende* to 8i t sler.ing,

r«ntnmriMeCnTPan‘Cl ^ b>' tWO elreel’ whove ht* carry *on bis former h"usi-
L ", ,r l,l-n”'“S engaging to become bound ce., in all it. virion, I,ranch... thankfol for past f» 
Midi the party tendering tor the faithful perform- ’cur», and still li.q.o, m continue a .Imre of public 
anco ol the Contract. patronne. p. M'CULLOUGH

} uynicnt will he made oil the completion of tho ^l- J°kn, N. B. July 1 L 
XV oik in Bills of Exchange on the Lords ot" the 
T reastiry, at tlie rate of £100 for every £101 
due on the Contract.

i J

mg i 
IDs.AtiniCL'LTURK.—The Maggot or Ivrvaesupposed 

to ho deposited by a fly i„ ,he ear of wheat, under 
the husk or cb»ff, and which devour* the kernel has 
made its appearance in large numbers, in the vicinity 

-of Quebec. It has also attacked barley. On being 
exam in-id through a microscope it has the appesrance 
of a large soft yellow caterpil'ar, having much of the 
form of those that change afterward» into large bnt- 
terflies : to the naked eye, it is of a deep yellow, 
more thatX the eighth of an inch in length, arid shows 
very little motion.

the Ma 
ns from•tio

yor,
tin; GLASSWARE on Sale.

I er brig Edwin, from London, and now landing for 
the subscriber

communie

It is to be feared that its ravu- 
Rgain to be destructive. It is still time to

observe its progress, growth and transformations, so 
as to discover a preventive nr remedy ; although it is, 
too late to make certain of by what insect it is de- 
posited or gets into the ears of grain.—Quebec Gaz. 
July 24.\_fl

KDL'CATIO*.

pied uy Mrs. Hawkins, Prince# street. * 
Instruction will bc 

Branches,—Reading,W 
Grammar, History, G 
Needlework, &c.

Saint John, June 30, 1840.

10s.

Slratuiy fir Chain Cables.
Jon recvivpd vx ' Clerrnrv,’ fmm l.i,„rD0„|
• > A ÏTOUSI1EAUS BllANDY

H CHAIN CABLES—«.lorted, 
Fup »»lo Tlraip while landing.

July *28, 1840

Government ha* lately gianlctl a free 
South AiiktraUin to

passage to
khcperdi ami persons acquaint-'d 

web the management of land, provided they are 
nut above thirty years of age.

c given in the following 
Vrittng, Arithmetic, Enrilih 
eogrnphy, plain and ftney

JAMES KIRK

%

r

m
-


